F REQUENTLY A SKED Q UESTIONS




The grant would usually be a one
off payment

Costs associated with, for
example, ill health, disability,
sudden change in circumstances,
home repairs or adaptations

Do you take into account any savings or
equity when I apply for assistance?


Yes we take into account any
savings or equity



We ask for a breakdown of your
monthly income and expenditure
on our application form

Do I have to have worked in education for
a specific length of time?




If you feel you qualify
for support we would
be pleased to hear from
you. Please contact us
by:

What does a grant have to be used for?




Church Schoolmasters and
Schoolmistresses’ Benevolent Institution

Is the grant a one-off payment or may I
apply for support over a longer period of
need?




APPLICATION FORM

Telephone:
01403 250798

FOR
C HRISTIAN T EACHERS
AND
F ORMER T EACHERS

Email:
info@cssbi.org.uk
Post:
CSSBI
3 Kings Court
Harwood Road
Horsham
West Sussex
RH13 5UR
Please go to our website for further information,
FAQs or to download an application form.

www.cssbi.org.uk

No

‘Direct action at the point of need’

Can I still apply if I have had only teaching
employment or only church involvement
and so only meet part of the criteria?


F INANCIAL S UPPORT

Both criteria must be met

www.cssbi.org.uk
Registered Charity Number: 207236

WHO WE ARE

The CSSBI is a charity that provides
financial support for teachers, both
current and former, at the point of
need.
Since the first meeting in 1857 when a
benevolent fund was established, the
CSSBI has supported Church of England
teachers who 'fell on hard times'. The
evolution of the CSSBI as a charity has
been an extraordinary tribute to the care
and concern of all who have been
associated with it over many years.
This ethos continues as the charity today
supports retired and serving Christian
teachers and their dependants.
Today the CSSBI is actively looking for
those individuals from all Christian
denominations who would benefit from
our support.

WHO CAN WE HELP ?

GET TING

S UPPORT

CSSBI S UPPORT S ERVICES


Direct action at the point of need



Support for Christian teachers, former teachers or their
families, who are in need of financial assistance



Support for costs associated with ill health, disability,
sudden change of circumstances, home repairs or adaptations

CHECK LIST
Does the potential applicant match the
following criteria?
Objects of the CSSBI:
“The objects for which the Company is established
are to provide for necessitous present or former
teachers/lecturers and those in teacher training
who are members of the Church of England or of
another recognised Christian denomination, by
giving financial assistance in times of affliction,
disablement or other misfortune, and on their
demise to provide for their financial dependants,
such financial assistance to include (but not to be
limited to) assistance towards the cost of
subsistence and education in each case anywhere
within England and Wales.”



Teacher/lecturer, both current
and former, teacher in training or
dependant of a teacher



Member of a Christian Church



Resident in England or Wales



In need of financial support
If so, please apply for help

